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M"w:eUanea
The Fellowship Question
'l'be fo1lowlq peregrapba are taken from the .101&mal al the Amerb• Ll&il&ma" Confffe'J&Ce, March, 1937, from the m!nutea of the 11m
end Second Blenn!al Conventiona:
•a..,1vat1, '!'bat agalmt the bacqround of thet offlcJa1 pronouncement [the llllnneepolls Theses] ·and translating it Into a idmple atetement
...U IUlted to the Interrelationships of aynoda and conpegatlcms, each
IDVerefcn In its own field, we submit thla declaration:
"In •pplylng to pastoral and congreptlonal problems, Section m of
the llinneapoU. Theses, we agree to llmit church-fellowahlp to those who
lhare with ua our mutual faith and c:onfeaiom.
"L Thia declaration is hued on the admonitions of Holy Scripture
c:oncernlns the Christlan'a relation to error In doctrine and the teacben

thereof.
"IL It la dcfinltely In line with the principles and policies of Luther
and his aaoc:latea of the Reformation period.
"III. Thia principle is emphatically endorsed by the said failure of
the 'union' of a century ago in Protestant Germany, whero the authorities,

ignoring doctrinal dlsUncUons, put the principles of lndlfferentlsm Into
thoroughgoing pracUse and brought forth, Instead of tho 'one Church'
conc:clvecl In the mind of the king of Prussia, three churches with sharpened antagonisms.
"IV. We would furthermore support this declaration with the thesis
that the history of the Lutheran Church In America from its first bepnninp unUl now does show that not lndillcrentlam but definite principla both In profession and in prncUse form the right policy for the
Church to punue in facing its problems and its possibilities in America.
"V. Furthermore we insist that the application of thla principle must
■lwaya be with courtesy, with no lack of firmness but nevertheless with

kindness.
"VI. In defining this declaration, we first of all withdraw from the
of that deftnlUon such church groups, such institutions and eoni:reg■ Uona, such individuals, as openly deny great truths which the Universal Church has Always held basic. What unnnlmity ean faith have
with denla1?
"VIL In further analysis of this problem we urge that a collective
confeaional purpose of the Church is Involved here and that in bearing
witness, whether one by one, with word of mouth, or collectively, in
action and •ltlludc, it is for the witness to sec to 1t so far u possible thet
he be understood by those receiving the te■timony.
"VIII. We further urge that there are public civic relationsblps In
the t,ypical American community from which the church and its put.or
cannot permanently remain aloof without jeoperdlzlq opportunity.

KOpe
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"IX. In certain outward manlfatatiom of tbw clYlc nlatlt ue1Ip
we believe that the aettfng for publlc fUDCtlom wbanm tbl ,... Is
uked to parUcipate will largely determine the leptlmata ca •an•
drawn by a community u to compromiae of c:onlealonal atadardl.
"X. Proper application of that principle which Jin In oar clec1antlon leaves no room for laxity In guarding the ■anctitles of palplt IDll
altar.
"Conclusion. The environment through which we move an Into the
future, the growing Lutheran conscloU111eu which Ill a present nallt,,
the lncrculng Impact being made on American life, all urp us fonrd
along the pathway where alone Lutheran 10lidarity Ill to be fqund IDll
where alone the destiny of the Church of the Aupburg Confelllcm ca
be attained."
At 4.30 P. 111. the special order of the day, "The Fellowship Qm■tioa.•
was considered. It was resolved that the Rev.Dr.I.. W.Boe be pvm tbe
floor. He rend n paper on the subject "An Open Declaratlan of Alm
and Purpose," with ten appended resolutions, u follows:
"To remove tlte hindrances and mlsundentancllnp that lie in the
way, not for pulpit- and altar-fellowship, not for orpnic union or even
federation, but for united action and testimony, and to further the pat
work of winning America for Christ and for a great spiritual objective,
the following resolutions arc submitted for adoption by the AmerlcaD
Lutheran Conference:
I
"The American Lutheran Conference declares It to be its CDDviction
that America, in its philosophy and tltlnklng, In its education and training, In its national and international relations, In its production and use
of wealth and its distribution, must definitely bo won for Christ and the
principles of His kingdom, and it further states, so u not to have ill
position misunderstood, that this does not necessarily involve winninl
Amerlca for the Lutheran Church;
II

''That, aside from the economic and aoclal

changes n ~ 10
remedy the ills and injustices made evident by the present depreaiaa,;,
a matter entirely within the power of the people today, this tuk of
winnln:i America for a spiritual objective lies u a responsibility upon
the whole Christian Church of America;

III
"That the Christian Church, in order to bo equal to the tuk, must
approach it with fasting, a giving up of many thlnp, and prayer, and
a wWinanea to submit to an inner renewal by the Holy Spirit;
IV
"That the Lutheran Church, In it■ emphulll on the divine Word and
the means of grace, as expressed In the two cardinal principles of the
Reformation and In its Confessions, has a spedal contributfoD to mab.
not in antagonism but in a friendly attitude toward otber Chzt■tilll
churches;
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V
In order to make the wftnn,Jn1 of the Lutheran Church
uallal and •ect1ve1 friendly relatiomhlps and contacts between the Lutbenn boclles lhould be established on such • bull u to place no synod
or chun:h In • fat.e position in relation to Its own faith practise;
-ni■t,

VI
-rbat the Lutheran bodies should, ln ao lar as their faith and practise
permit, cooperate ln good worka to the glory of God and the saving of
our people; and finally,

VII
"'l'bat the Lutheran bodies, in friendly relationship and contact, toaether lhould 'welt upon the Lord' lor a revealing of His will and
pmpoa u to the next step forward ln the Lutheran Church ln America
tDwud full recognition in pulpit- and altar-fellowship."

vm
"In a apirit orfriendliness

and with the desire for friendly contacts
the American Lutheran Conference takes cognizance of the coming of
Dr.F.B.Knubel to Milwaukee on Friday and directs its president to invite Dr.Knubel, u president of the United Lutheran Church, to address
the convention nt some convenient hour, and further, In the same aplrit
and without the implication of pulpit- and nltar-fellowahlp, Invites
&iendly representation from the Synodical Conference nnd the other
Lutheran bodies." (Adopted.)
IX
"In view of the general distress and suffering and the many and sober
problems confl'Onting the people of the United States today the American
Lutheran Conference would urge that the twency-fourth of November be
not only a day of thanksgiving, for bountiful hnrvests and other blessings
from the Lord, but a day of humiliation and prayer, hu.miliation nationally and individually because of our sins, prayer for guidance into
• better day, and a day of dedication of ourselves and our means to the
111pport or the Church and the relief of suffering and distress throughout
our land."
X
"In order to release for the advancement of the Kingdom the potentlalltles lying Intent in the organization of tho American Lutheran Conference, the following recommendations are mode to the constituent

aeneral bodies:
1) "That the changes in program, institutions, and methods made
neceaary and desirable because of the new relationships and the cWBeult
times in which we live, be faced soon and with patience, wisdom, and
courage and that whatever readjustments are made, have in view the
advancement or the interest of the American Lutheran Conference and
the whole Lutheran Church in America; and
2) "That u a method or working principle there be a recognition
on the part of each constituent body of a major or preponderant interest

'°
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In a given tenitory and a wf1Un111- p-■du■lly to ntln wmn t1-n II
only • minor Interest, thus .,..1n,tn1 th■ church
mar■ bdlmtn ..It
In lta major fteld and nrenathmlnl other Luthma boclleli 91111
3) "That e■ch constituent body develop a atrcm, Ball■ 111111m ■e
tlvlty In the field of ita major lntereat: and poalbDlfla•

m

Your Committee proposes In th■ followln, cert■ln IIIIUUIW pnicapart from merger or union of exlatln, Luther■n bocllel wlalcl&
ore sWJ striving to realize Implications of their own form of orpnlratlllll.
A
In an attempt to discover the present relatlomhlp betwem the Unltecl
Lutheran Church in America and th■ American Luthenn Ccmlerera,

your Committee submits the following:
1. As far as statements of faith are concerned, the bocllel are ba
agl"C!Cmenl
2. In their officiol declarations both bodia c,ppose wdonhm
3. Both bodies recognize the evil of sodetla boJcliDI mtlclidltlD
doctrines and wam against them. The American Luthenn Confema
does not tolerate the membership of puton In these IOdetla
4. The American Lutheran Conference ls earnestly deslnnll of pulpitand nltnr-lellowship with the United Lutheran Church In America, but
is convinced that a difference in practlso regarding the memberlhlp of
pastors in societies holding antlchrlstian doctrines presents an o'bltacle
to the consummation of such fellowship.
B
The American Lutheran Conlerence ls equally deslroul of pulpitand nltar-fcllowship with the Synodical Conlerence.
C
1. Your Committee recommends that the American Lutheran Conlerenee erente o permanent commission on fellowship and cooperatioa.
This commission shall be empowered to lniUate conlerences with
other Lutheran bodies relative to fellowship and closer cooperatian and
to denl with similar commissions elected by such other Lutheran bodlel.
2. Your Committee recommends that the American Lutheran Conference invite the United Lutheran Church In America and the Synodlcll
·Conference to create similar commissions.
3. Your Committee recommends that the American Lutheran Conference invite the United Lutheran Church in America and the Synodicll
Conlerence to express themselves on what matten and to what atent
they would be willing to cooperate with 111 even before complete fellow•
.ship ls established.
This statement has reference to such matters u cooperation ID the
Lutheran Council, in Inner mlsmom, In alloe■tlon of Hame 1111Nationnl
sion fields, In the promotion of Institutions of higher Jeamlnl, ml ID. the
Nationnl Lutheran :Editors' Aaoclation.
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D
In clarl&catlon of the meaning of unlonlmn y6ur Committee 1Ubmi1&
the following c:onalderations:
L Unlanlsm ls well del'med In the MinnupoU. Theses. Unlonism
aim "where the establlahment and maintenance of church-fellowshlp
!pare present doctrinal differences or declare them a matter of lndllerence.n
2. Unionism ls not necessarily implied In every type of joint endeavor
within a community where pastor and congregation may participate.
With Dr. Gullixson'■ statement at Milwaukee your Committee ls In agreemmt: "I believe that there are public (unctions In the typlcaJ American
cammunlty from which the church and its pastor cannot permanently
remain aloof without jeopardizing in ■omc measure opportunity."
S. While the character and extent of ■uch community cooperation.
must in large mea■urc be determined by the local congregation and it■
pator, this guiding principle should be" kept in mind: that 'Wider no
dmuutancea ■hall the clear purpose or the Lutheran Church be ob11:Wed or compromi■ed. In the words of the Wuhington Declaration,
that Church "i■ bound In duty and in conscience lo maintain it■ separate
Identity u a witness lo the truth which it knows; and it■ member■,
111 m1niaten, lls pulpits, its fonts, and ils altar■ must testliy only to
that truth.n
On the bul■ of the report of the Committee on Fellow■hip the Preliminary Committee submits f'or adoption the f'ollowlng resolutions as.
"'Die Declaration oC the Americnn Lutheran ConCerence on Fellow■hip":
"1. The American Lutheran Conference voices its joy over agreement with the Unilcd Lutheran Church in America and the Synodical
Conrercmc:e 10 f'ar ns official conCcssions of faith are concerned.
"2. We rejoice that in official dcclarnllons each body concerned op0

posa unionism.

recognize

"3. We rejoice that the respective bodies
the evil of ■o
detia holding antlchristian doctrines and warns against them.
"'- The American Lutheran ConCerence is earnestly de■uous of
pulpit- and altar-fellowship with the United Lutheran Church In
America.
"5. The American Lutheran Conference is equally desirous of pulpitand aJt■r-f'cllowshlp with the Synodical Conference.
"8. The American Lutheran ConCercnce respectfully recommends and
ur,e■ the 11electlon of committees on fellowship by the re■pcctive constituent bodies In order to initiate conferences with other Lutheran bodieir
relative to f'ellow■hlp and to deal with similar commiuions elected by
other Lutheran bodies. It shall be within the province of each churchbocly, if it 10 decides, to act jointly with other commiaion■ of the American Lutheran Conference so appointed. In any cue ftnaJ approval or
dlapproyaJ of commiuJon or committee recommendation■ in regard to
altar- and pulpit-fellowship rest■ with each individual church-body u
far u It Is concerned.
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"7. The Am.ericen Lutheran Coafennce herebr -■Nhhel a C..
mlalon on Lutheran Cooperative Endeavor to ucatam In wW matlm
.and to what extent other Lutheran aroupa would be wlDlnl to caaplllll
even before complete fellowahlp II atabllabecL
"8. In clerlftcatlon of the meamng of unlonln, tbe fDDowllll llatemcmta aro submitted:
"a. Unionism II well defined In the Minneapolla '1'hlllL lJDlaalllll
exllta 'where the establishment and maintenance of church-feDowlblp
Ignore present doctrinal differences or declare them • matter of ladlfference.'
"b. Unionism II not necessarily Implied In every 11J1e of joint • ·
•deavor within a community where pastor and c:onp-eptlan 111111 Jlll'ticlpate.
"c. While the clumacter and extent of IIUCb communlt,J caaperatlm
must In large measure be determined by the Joce1 conanPtlan 11111 itl
pastor, this guiding principle should be kept In mind: tbet under 11D
circumstances ahnll the clear purpose of the Lutberen Church be obscured or compromised. In the words of the Wuhlqton J>eclantlm,
that Church 'is bound In duty and In conscience to malntela Its -,ante
Identity as a witness to the truth which it knOW1; and lta memben, itl
ministers, its pulpits, its fonts, and ill altan must testify aaly ta
that truth.'
"Resolved to eliminate 1, 2, 3, 4, S in this report and that the words
'in compliance with the mandate voted by tho Milwaukee convention' be
,subsUtuted ns an introduction and that G, 7, 8 be retained, these thm
paragra)?hs. with nbove introduction, to be received by the convmtloa for
consideration as n substitute for resolutions on the entire question.
"No. 6 (with above introduction) wns adopted."
P. B. lt.

Certification of School-Teaching Paston
In view of the fact that there is a steady trend toward raillDI tbe
standards of the teaching profession In most States, the Board of Education suggests thnt all pastors who are teachin1 in parllb-sehools In our
Synod obtain the necessary information with regard to certi&atkm 11111
try to get life cerlificatcs ns soon us poulble. In a few yean the dllllalldl
mode. by the States may be so high as to result in closinl IChools wbaa

teachers do not possess the professional tralnlnl required by State Ins.
P.B.lt.

Not a Preacher's Preacher
Some years ago I happened to attend a service in another coqreptlon In which a good friend of mine in the ministry bad been Invited ta
preach. Whcm we met after the service, he Did, "If I bad lmawD tbat
you would be present, I should have read my sermon over once 111111'1
before I preached IL" He said this more or lea in a joJdD8 IIIIIDDl!l', bat
the ml joke was that it would not have hurt bu aermon In tbe least If
he bad read it over another time; and he knew it, too. But why sbauJd
"he go to IOIDe extra pains for one person, a preacher, that be failed tD
"take fo~ a whole churchful of laymen?
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J don't bow; but I do know that J wouldn't do lt. I wou1cl apend
:more time on a aermcm any time for laymen, who always may have
aame cWBcult.y In 1etting the point, than for preachers, who OUlht to
bow more or lea what it is al1 about. And this is the absolute truth.
Not Joq qo I preached to over a hundred putol'II without havlq
,a llqle word of the Annon written down beforehand In black on white.
I do not believe that rve ever done this with any aennon preached before my CODIN!Ption. Those aennons have been written out in full for
·morly twenty years.
A preacher's life's duty is to preach to laymen, and not to preachers.
Once in a while he may be called on to preach before fellow-pastol'II; but
that is the exception. If a preacher puts forth his best efforts only in
m:eptlonal cases, if good preachin1 is not the rule with him, he has certainJy mlaed a lot of things, and his conp-egation has not pined much
<either.
(From a parish-paper)

Samson's Foxes
To the ator:y of Samson recorded Jud1. 15, 4. S: "And Samson went
and caught three hundred foxes (clMi,.uxas), and took torches (1.CIJll(ci6as),
1111d turned tail to tail, and put a torch between two tails, and fastened it.
And he set fire to the torches and sent the foxes into the com of the Philistines," we find an Interesting parallel in the fable of Aesop on the farmer
and the fox. The fable runs thus in part: "The well-1rown crop of the
neighbor caused the wieked farmer to be envious; and he desired to
destroy the fruit of his Jnbors. Having caught a fox (cUci>.-iEXC1), he
fastened a lit torch (6uA6v) to him and released him into the crop of
the neighbor. And he was released into it and did not 10 aside, as the
god which sent him advised, but burned (ivf.n:oJJo&v) the crop."
K.G.MANz

Image of God
Ku,:' dx6va troii (LXX), Gen, 1, 26. In Co"Pu• Hennetfcum, Libellus XVI, we read: 11.n:eol -roii xa,:' Elx6vu dvfo<imov." While God made man
in His own image, xa.-r' Eiv.6,•a. -roii fEoii, Gen. 1, 26, Hennes tells us of
thinp made in the image of man, xu-r' dxova. -roii cl,•Oocfutov. (Cf. Her.
m, 45 f.)
K. G. MANz

The Right Hand of God
i.\r;ui xuoiou, Ps. 117 (118), 15. The right hand of God is often
spoken of in the Old Testament. In Co"PU• Henneticum., Libellus
XVIII, 10, we read: "Those to whom God has given the topmost height
of soverellftly and on whom victory has been conferred by God's right
.hand (,:ij; lxeivov [fEoii] 6t;Lii;)."
K. ~. ll/Lulz
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